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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Mr. Ewart, as may be seen in another
page, pulverizes Mr. Armour and blows
the dast of bis blunders înto interstellar
space. The crushing strokes of the
bammer are so rapid that one needs to
watcb them closely in order to realize
theïr force. Mr. Ewart's conciseness
verges on lacouism. Every word must
be weighed. Even his bumor is inten-
sely laconic. More than one reader wifl

flot lully enjoy the introductory joke
about the peas tili he bas read iA over a

second time.

On the l7th of July, Mr. A. A. CJ.
LaRiviere, the distinguished member
for Provencher, made a very teslling
Speech on the qChool Question in the
flouse of Commuas. Hoe reviewed the

history of education in the Red River
countrY, quoted from Dr. Bryoe before
1890) and Mr. J. B. somerset (beoro
1893> valuable testimony to the perfect

religions equalitY and barinony in
Manitoba until Mr. D'Alton McCartby
fiung hiB bone of contention into the
political dogpit; be thon related hie own
experuence as Superintendent of Educa-

tion for three years, gave interesting
quotations from the 1ev. Dr. Robertson,
the 110w anti-Cathoic Dr. Bryce, the
11ev. Dr. King, the brave Mr. Farquh-
amnOf, Presbyterian minister of Pilot
Mound, the Bishop of Rupert'5 Land, and

above ail from the "1bead and front of al
tin offending,» Mr. Josepb Martin. Mr.
LaRiviere aleo furnished new statiatica
on the percentage of chiltiren enrolled to
the total school population, on the per.
centage of the average attendance to the
nuinber of enrolled children, and on the
attendance in the public sebools since
1890. From this last table it appears

sick, and Indians desire te express sym-
patlîy sud te auggest that education sarnee
as Indian education is best,"

Mr. Chas. Popham. a zealous Orange-
man, writes from Selkirk to the Nor'
Wemter, protestîug againat the speeches
matie anti resolutions fraudulently
wrung from the Fort Garry Park meetingJ
o! jnly l2tb. iYo opportufiity, he says,
was given to anyone to Vote or speak on
the other ide.. Hati sucli opportunity
been gîven, Major Mulvey knewthat the
noiay (irits wbo rau the meeting would
bave been promptly voted dowu. Mr.
Popbam deplorea the Major'a sati disloy-
alty to Sir Mackenzie Bowell. He
concludes thus: *"Now, before finishiîîg,
1 would like a few wortis about the mov-
er oftbe firt resolution, [Leytien] a man
whom 1 am asbamued to bave te, titie au
reverend, as I do not think ha la a
proper man to preacli the Gospel of
Christ. It wss simply îlisgusting to look

at him with the slobbers foamiug out of
lus mouth sud bis face contorteti with a
diabolical expression of rabies, while
trying to speak to a respectable assem-
biy of Loyal Orange Canadians."1 Noth-
ing we aver said of the unspeakable
Leyden eau equal this lurid piture.

THOSE pimO viIIAL 1IIGHTS.

The Tribune aays:
"Although not tated iu so many

words, tbe impression convetid by Mr.
Laurier's declaration on tbe achool
question lu parliament on Monday is
that, if called upoli te deal witb tiiis
vexed question, lue will stand upon the
broad principle of provincial rigbts,
sud tieclinie to, interfere witlu this
province."

We ahoulti be very aorry, indeed, to
condemu any public man ou the state-

that breadtb ut stataamanahip which the
achool question's importance tiemautis.
Anti what we say o! the attitude of a
large ant i ifluentisi section of the public
press may ha saiti of' the provincial
leaders o! the uon-Catholic people both
lu the religions anti the political sphere.
Thase leaders ara actuateti by uarrow
anti selflsh motives, anti are respousible
for mucb of the trouble causeti by the
preseut agitation. They act fromi dis-
L'ouest, anti vary often maliciona
motives, wbiie the great muns ut the
people, wbo look up te them for enligbt-
enment, act through ignorance. If thue
people knaew the real facts of the case we
are couvinceti that thay wonld refusa 10

foiiow sncb leaders.
Wa ahluî like to sae these

Ibrea speeches o! the Hon. Senator
Bernier publishet inl pamphlet form
sud a copy placet inl the banda or
evary Canadian. Whoever reads tham
wili fluti a full, concise anti trntbful

statamaut, giving an answar 10 evary
onîe of the many objections umade
againat our cause lu Manitoba.

Mr. Clifforti Sifton, the pions anti
sanctimoulons attornev.general of Mani-

toba, wvbo matie fruitlasa speeches to the
alectors of Haldimauti, cortaining many
alautiers againat our olti achool systam,
comaes in fora5 gooti deai o! the Hou.
Senstors attention, andi, wa ventura to
say, if tluat flippant young gentleman bas
oua particle outsebamne laf inubis maka-up
of religion, politics anti alander, lia will

finti cause toO xercise it, shoult ie reati
Sanator Bernier's able estimate o! bis
tactica. With aucb champions as Sens-
tor Beruier ini the Senate, Mr. LaRiviare
lu the Bouse of Commoins, the Hou. Mr.
PrandergastinuOur Owu. local Lagialature,
antidc Ewart everywhere, there la vary

manta of the Winnipeg Tribune: nalîber 111111le 10 tear tcomn the shautiers o! sncb
- - ~ I

ara we lu a position tu kuuw wtuat Mc.
Laurier wonhd do were ha caileti upon to
tiesi with "Ibis vaxeti question." Mr.

Laurier bas nul confideti bis intentions on
Ibis question to the public, su far as wa
know, but if ha "Stands upon the broati
prineiple or-provincial rights" ha' wil
not "tiecine 10 intertere witb 1h15 pro-

vince." To doso wonld nul be to ,stand
upon the broati principhe o! provincial

rigzbts" but 10 admit the disintegrating
principhe o! provincial wrougs. It mizbt
ho a vecy easy way out o! a difficult3', 10
eall wrongs "rights," anti then "te stand
upon tbem; but we greatly fear that Mr.
Laurier, or any other poitician, whO
attempta te stand upon sncb a phalfurin,
will finti it a very shaky fabcic. Il
requiras a law-bceakar's contempt for
the higbest judicial autbocity in the
empire, aller its decision lu this ael
eali "standing upon provincial rigt' the

men as Siflon, so far as the membars of
these flousas anti men with lagal mintis
ara concerned; but the great tiifiicuity is
ltat tbcae public speeches do nul reach
the people, Who need instruction, wbiîa
the lantierso! Sifton are publishet inl
full by sncb papars as the Globe , for the
bigh anti iofty motive or' injnring pohiti-
cal opponenta, Who are angageti in the
attempt to setlle Ibis vaxati question On

the hunes of the Constitution. l matie
nu difforence 10 the Globe that, lu pub-
lisbing Siftou's 'Vile alautiers, it was
injuriug anti insuhtiug the Catholics o!
Manitoba as wahl as rantiering more
difficuit lIte juat anti fair settiament o!
Ibis COustitutionaî question. Oh!1 nu. Il
waa o! lnfinitely more importance te the
Globe tu score a point agamast a puitical
opponent, than te .- treat a siantiereti
minority wtb justice, or help to restoe
te the- their coutitutional status. That

I *.-. .-.. - .

action o! the provincial goverumaut lun iso.ur great reason for wishing 10 sas

refusing te, remady s wrong. But. than, CPe fteratrysece fS

the Tribune recoguizes nu right but tuat
uf migbt anti numbera.

A COMPLETE ANsswE1.

We have before us the report o! the
sonate debates of the 251h anti 27th o!
June aud the 2nd o! July cotainiug
Ibrea speeches on the varions phases o!
the Manitoba Spbool question, by the
Hon. Senator Bernier. His speeches ou
auy public question ara sure to ho botb
instructive sud entectaining; but whan
ho speaks ou the school question anti
undertakes te reply te the many objec-
tions raisad againait the cause o! the
Catholic minorîy, bis auswor isso0 com-
plets, bis mathoti so concise, aud bis proof
so unauswarable as te, carry conviction
iiito every unbiassed mind. It wouhd ha
au imapossibility, wltb tho imiteti space 51

our cOmmauti, te givo oven a l'ami
impression o! the menit of thase speeches.
Any o! the tbree speeclies vouiti more
thbsu lhithe colmmua of oui inodest
11111e REVIEW, andt t give s synopsis of
them would take ahi the interest out o!
them. Afler ahi that bas heenonaid hy
our represantatives lu both the Senats
andthie Houso! Communs, as woll as
lu oui own Legishature, the amount o!
ignorance 1h51 stihi existe lu the public
mind on Ibis question, la amazing. Mucb
o! this ignorance la due te the dishon-
esty of moat of the organs o! public
opinion, wbich, we are forry 10 55v, care
more for their own intoreots anti the
Interoste of their political party, th au for

tor Bernier in the bantis of al fair.1

mintied men wbose views on this
question are based on the misleading
wic-ked, and slantierous statements of
sucb men as Siftou.

Mqonica Barrett.

MarY Monica Barrett was born on tbe
vigil Of Ail Saints' Day, 1887 sud was
baptizeti in St. Mary's cburcb, Winnipeg,
on tbe Feast itseIL. She was ever a
bright, beautiful and most interestin g
cbild. Though deaf and dumb, sewas
the life of ber borne with ber swest winn-
ing waYs. BY the cbarm of her hereal1
pesence 13he imposeti ou ber parents sud
ail ber many brothers aud sisters the
use of tbat sign lauguage wbich abs bad
inventeti hersai!, Wbensver a new
visitor calleti at ber fatbeç'q bouse, sbe
would lu vent some characteristic sigu to
desîgnate bimn or ber, sud that aigu was
somnetimes a psculiarity wbich other
people woulti hardly notice. Asshe bad
neyer attentietiauy public instructions
for deaf-mutes, ber graceful gesturea
were almosath te apontaneous out-
growth of nature. Nothing conld be
prettier aud morsestiifyiug than te ee
the dear ittie chilti go through tbe
Iord's Frayer lu pantomime. In lookiug
at ber eloquent syesud apeakiug ex-
pression of face snd figure, oua was
remintiet of Father Ryan's t houghit, that

When ail the sannes are awake,
The mortal presses overmuch

Upon the great Ixumortal part,
And Qoil seeme further fropi the heart;

but, let tbe silence of tbe outer world
encompass tbe soul, sud

Strange reverles steal o'er us (heu,
Llka keyless chorde 0f Instruments,

Wltiu municle soul without the notes;

And subte, sad and ewoet there fluats
A meuody not made by men,

Nor avec beard by outer sense.
.And, iu fact, Moaicas realization of

the unseen was 80 wonderfnl iSs aton-
ish aven those o!flber own bous11ebolti
wluo ttoflght tbey kuew bar weli. As
soon as it was knrwn last apriuîg thatalue
couiti not recover, alibongb sue ;vas only
s lle aboya seven yeacs o! aga, ber
pions parents longedti t prepara ber toc
bier Firat Communion bafore she abon id
ha calleti swsy. But bowi give to a des!
anti dumb cbid n idea of the stupen-
dons mystery o! the Real Presence?
Howaver, fatber anti motber botb set 10
work tryiîîg lu(do so by signs anti simili-
tndes. They were rewarded for their
efforts far aouner than ttuay bati dreameti
Pour little auffacing Moules, on barlbeti
ot pain, quickiy guesse.,d wbat tbey ware
driving at. Sbe calieti foc an illustrateti
Bible listory, anti imiiuetiately in lier
macvellonalIy graphie wsy, by poiuting
to scanes iu our Lordsa lifa,totiue pi*ture
of tae Laut Supper, 10 thealstar (for thare
is a prîvate ebapalinî the btouse), andt 1
the altar-breads,,auti by going, thcough al
the motions o! a pacson receiviug Hoiy
Communion with farvor, stuc sbowad
that aba untieralooti perfectly the great
grace tbat waa coming 10 ber. So she was
sllowed to receiva bacr Lord for thea firat
time on lte vigil of ltae Fasat o! the As-
cension. Tha Hoiy Gboat 1usd brongbt
10 maturity ltae virtues o! faith sud
charuty iufusedti m lier sulent soul lu
baptism.

Some time ago, she was moved 10
Coney Islandi, Rat Portage, lu blopes that
a change of sic wonld aileviate ber
sufferinga. Foras few tisys afler lier
arrivai Ibera site seamadt10improva,bul
tha change was trausietît; dropsy set lu
anti foc the laut fortuiglit ber agouy s'as
intense. Tbcougbouî il ail sitone lier
augalic patience anti endurance. Afier
groauing softly for liours. as soion as sha
would gel s 11111e relief', the swaet smila
wonld ratucu 10 lier wan fatce sud she
wotuld fondly careas ber mother and taîl
lier flot tu cry. About tan days ago Rev.
Father Beauidin, O. M. 1. o! Rat Portage,
brougluthbacthe Holy Viath'nm, whiciu
sha rceiveil xv 1h sncb tender anti livaly
faitb as to edify lte gootifaîber. wbo also
anointet iber.

Sweat lutIle Munies brasîati ber hast
aI 3 o'ciock in thue aflernoon o! St. Ann'5
Day, Jul', 261b. She n'as buriedtheIt
!ollowiuur day lu tha Catholic gravayard
o! Rat Itortage, ounlte shbora o! that Lake
o! the Woods she loveti 50 walh. We
extauti our sincarest coudoience lu Dr.
sud Mrs. Barretl anti their bareavati
famiiy. WVe trust thair uitIle oua bas
alrealy Itati ber eas opaued to sonira
divine anti aternal. The rcah bas la for
us who cau sec the dear chilti nu more
1111 we meat ber lu beavan.

R. 1. P.

COMMUNICATiONS.

To the Editor of the NORThîWEST REVIEW.

Si,-Ever since 1 stated ou the floor
of the flouse, th at I was in possession of
testimonies reearding tbe education of
girls in some gotilesa echools in the
States, that were not fit to reati in public,
I bave been besiegeti by our common
friends tbe A. P. A.'s of the United
States wbo are modest enougb to deinand
in the naine of .Americans, if you please,
that I Shoulti witbdraw my atatements,
andi apologise, or furnish my authorities.

Some of tbem, however, bave writtefl
courteously, but the telegrams anti most
Of the numerous letters I bave received
from that quarter, are impertinent.

1 bave answered some members ofthe
sect aud furnisheti tbemn witb the infor-
mation they were seeking, altbough I
fail to underatanti their presumptive
right to make auy demand upon me.

As 1 notice that they now deny the
existence of the documents from wb icb I
quoteti; andi as every one of these be-
loveti brethren seems anxiuus that I
should write to bim personslly, 1 would
ask you te be kinti enough te permit me
the use of yonr colmua to supply these
amiable gentlemen with ail the neces-
ary information I bave in my possession
regardiug the remarks I made lu the
discussion of the scbool- question, and
thereby relieve their anxiety.

I inay state at once that tbe following
documents were published in 1877 in the
"Free Prea" of thîs city, by Hie Grace
tbe late krcbbisbop Tache; and I am
not aware that tbey were ever contra-
dicteti or refuteti in auy way.

The testimouy I was referring te, as
unfit te be reati in public, is au extract
from the "Boston Daily Heralti" of Oct.
20, 1871 anti reads as follows : lyear
"'aller year. tbe chief or police publishes
"bis statîstles of prostitution luntMa city,
"but lîow few of the citizens hestow
".more than. a psasng thuught upon the
":miserv they represent ! Aitbough these
"flgures are large enough te make every
"lover of bumantty bang hie heati with
"feelings of sorrow andi ebame at the
"picture, we are assuretithat tbey repre-
'sent but a littie, ai it were, o~f the
"actual licentlons-ueess that prevails
"among ail classes of Society.

"Witbin a few montba, a gentleman
::(Prof, Agassiz), wbose ýscientifie attain-
"ment bave madie bis name a bouseholti

"«word in ail landis, bas personally invee-
"tigateti the subject, and the result has
"«filled bim with dismay; when be sees
::the depths of degradation to which men
"anti wumen bave falleri be has ahnoat

"baot falth iu the boasteâ civilisation o!
"the nineteenth century.

94In the course of bis inquiries. he bas
"vîsited both the well kuown "bouses of
"pleasure" and the "1private establish-
"mente"' scattered ail over the city. Hie
"States that ne bas a liat of botb, witb
"thé Street snd number, the number of

"inînates, andi many uther l'acta tlutt
"woulti perfeotlv astonish the people if
"madie Public. ne f reeiy converseti with
l'the inmnates, snd ftle lite histories that
"were revealed weresat indoed. To lits
"butter soirprise, a large proportion ot tils
'ao0ile(l doveS" TRACED THEIR FALL TO IX-
"Fi"LENCES THAT NET TRENM IN TUE PUBLIC
"SCulOOLS; anti aIthlough Boston is justiy
"pronI of it8sacliools, it vouid seem, froui
'Ibis story. t bat they neeti a thorough
"ýpirification. In too many of them, the
"lmoat o-,scene sund sotil.polluting books

"sdpictures circulate among both
'lsexes. The very secrecy with wluich it
lis (toile tlurows an almost irresistible
"'charm about ;t; ant 10snctiau extent
"bas the cvii gonie. that we fear a large
"ýproportion of both boys anti girls poas-ý
I. as surne ot the articles, whlich -they
"kintily (?) lend(l 10esch other. The
"Inatural resuit follows, anti freqnantly
"the moat deb)asing anti revolting prac-
"tices are indulgeti in. Andi tue evitla
"flot confine I alone to Boston ; other
IIcitles suiffer lu the saine way.

*'It is but a few years siuîce the second
"city in the commonwealth. was stirred
"almost to its foulîdations by the dEs-
"covery of auj association of bo.ys aud
"girls who were xvont to indulge thair
'passions in one of the, sehool houses of

l'the city; andi not long ago, anotiier
sornewhat similar affair ,vas discov-

"ered býv the authoritios, but hushed.
':pfrfear of depopulating the

At page 19-1 iii 'Satan in Society"lwe
read the foilow~ing: "The evils aud
'dangers of the present svstem of edu-
'cation, and bu'inging lit the boys anîd
"girls of oui' couirv, are too obvious

''10 require minute d1escriptioni. Irre-
"ligion and iinhdelit3- are progressing

'Pari passu' with the advance guards
'of immorality aud crime. andi ail are
"fostereti,' if flot engendered, by
"TE MATERIALISTIlC YITEM 0F scRoon

IlNSTRUCTIONa, and. the cousequeut
'wretclued traiiug. at borne and on the
Ilpla.ý grouuuid.11

'The entire absence of ail religions
l'instruction from the scliool room 18
"fast bearing fruit iii a generation of
"inid(els, aud we are becorning tvorse
eveu than the pagans of old, who bail
at lest their "ositive Sciences of phil-

oohant i ir religion, such as 1V

"But we have flot only the remnoval of
"ýthe saiutary restraints o! religions
'influence front our popular system of
"education: we have the prosmicuous

":iutermingling of the sexes lu our pub-
"lic scbools, which, however much we
":mav- theorize to the ('oitrary, 15, 10
"say tbe least, subversive of the modest
"rescrve and sbyniess wh ichin lual ages
'have prove t île truc negis of virtue.

"*We are bont to accept hinman nature
' 1as it is, and not as we would wish it

"10 be. anti both Christian ani-i Pagan
"philosophy agree bu detecting therein"ceýrtain very daugerous elements..
"Nourished by lauguishiug glances
"during the hours passod iu the school.
"room, fanned by more iutimate asso-
" Iciation on the journey to anti front
"achool, f ed by stolen interviews and

41'opeiulv arranigeti festi vit ies, --picnlics,
'xclirsions, parties anud the like-stim-
'ulated by- the prurient gossip of tha
"]uewspaper, the flash uuoveis, sentimen-
"ltai weeklies sud magazines, the gail-
"ant of twelve y-ears is the libertine of

"fourteen. That this picture is not
"overdrawu, every experienceti physi-
"clan will bear witness. And as for
':the public sehool girls, they returu
'fârom their "polishing schools"ý-thesa"demoiselles-curseti with a superficial

Ilsmattering o! averytýhing but what
"they ought to have 'learued.-physical.
"anti moral wrecks, whom wc, physi-
"lclans, are expected to "wiud up" in
"the morning for the husband huntiug
"Iexcitaments of the evening. And thase
44creat Lres are intended for wives ? But
"wives onlY, for it is fast going out of
"fashion to iutend them for smothers»
"-an 'accident' of the kiud baing re-
"gardeti as 'f oolish'!

"We assert. then, that the present
"'sysîem o! education, by its faulta of
"omission andi commission, is directly
"respousible, flot it is truc, for the bars
"existence, but for the enormous pre-.
"valence o! vices aud crimes which we

"deplora; anti we caîl upon the civil
"authorities to s0 modif3, the obuoxions
"arrangements of our schools. sud upon
"parents andi guardiaus 10 80 instruet
"sud goveru their charges, that the
"evils be suppressed, if not exting-
"niahe."ý-

Mr. W. H. Storey, lu bis paper the
Chicago "Times," -writes as follows:

l'The Public School System lu Chi-
"cago lias become so corrupt, that auy
"school-boy attaudiug, who has raached

"fourteen years o! age. is whistlad at
"by his companions as at 'spooney,' if
"lie lias notas liaison' with some one or
"more o! the Public sehool girls."

The Daily "Sentinel" of Indianapolis,
aftar publishing Mr. StoreY's articles
addled that: "It was only too trua of
:«Indianapolis, also, judging by the
"wauton manuars of troops o! girls
Iatteuding public adhools lu Indiana-
'polis.'
Let me state. Sir, that whau the A. P.


